
Welcome to
Christ Church Alsager!
www.christchurchalsager.uk

News for Sunday 25 September
Series: Questions You Wanted to Ask
This Week: Why did God let this happen?  (Job 1: 6-22)

9am Communion Service with Hymns
11am Informal service with adult Baptism and reaffirmations of faith and

Harvest celebration
Followed by a bring and share lunch.

Next Week: Is God too unpredictable? (Habakkuk 1:1-2:1)
9am Morning Service with Hymns

11am Informal service with Communion
with activities for children and young people

Refreshments in the Hall 10-11am. Please stay/come early
Toilets are in the Church Hall

Coming Up.

Full Immersion Baptisms and reaffirming Baptism promises
Today we welcome all those who have come to support Caroline, Hilary,
Cameron and Julie at the 11am service.
There will be a bring and share buffet following this Special Service, everyone is
welcome to stay.

Harvest
If you would like to contribute, please bring a non perishable gift suitable for the
food bank this Sunday.

Quiz Night
Saturday 8th October 7pm.  Free entry, great prizes, teams formed on the night.
Refreshments served during the interval,  bring your own beer / wine if
preferred. Put the date in your diary and invite your friends.

http://www.christchurchalsager.org.uk


Prayer and Praise
An informal hour of Prayer and Praise in Church,  everyone is very welcome to
come along.  It starts at 5.30pm on the following Sundays:
4 December
15 October (Saturday) Prayer Away Day.

Youth Alpha
For school years 10+ will be starting on Wednesday 28th  September at
7.30pm.
Please speak to Jonathan for more information.  Helpers are also needed.

Monday Breakfast
Helpers are urgently needed for Monday mornings (not every week) either in the
kitchen or helping to serve, meet or greet. If you can help please contact Janice
on 07751960579

Geraldine Latty in Concert
Saturday 19th Nov 7.30pm. Geraldine is one of the UK’s finest contemporary
Gospel singers. She returns following a great concert here last year. Everyone
welcome.  Tickets are £5 each or £15 per family, from the office or Mark
Holland.

Cherubs
Are you free on a Monday afternoon? Could you help with our Parent and
Toddler Group? 1-3pm  Please speak to Rachel or email her on
christchurchfamilies@hotmail.co.uk

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land
Chester Diocese are organising a visit to many of the places featured in the Bi-
ble from 28 March-6 April 2017 accompanied by Bible experts. It’s open to any-
one. More info at
http://www.chester.anglican.org/event.asp?Page=1220#.V710ZZgrKhc

Messy Church
Sun 16 Oct  11am -1pm
Fun, faith & food for families.
Includes light lunch. Everyone welcome.

There's lots going on at Christ Church...
Something for everyone, of any age.
Children's activities and clubs for ages 0 - 18, Messy Church for families,
the Alpha Course, Parenting Courses for teens and toddlers, weekly breakfast
BB@C, weekly Job Club. There are a variety of other groups including: Bowl-
ing, Walking, and Craft. We also have lots of social events throughout the year.



This week, please pray for: The family and friends of George Morris and
Cynthia Hodgkinson

Church Community Far Out
The all those going off to
university, for guidance
and protection.

For our MP and
councillors, that they act
in the community’s best
interest.

CRISIS and the work
that they do for the
homeless.

Coffee & Communion
1st & 3rd Thursdays 10.30am in Hall
6 Oct Contact Edith if you need

a lift 882393
20 Oct Contact Adrienne if you

need a lift 875072
Oakhanger Services
All services 6.30pm at St Luke’s
Church, Taylor’s Lane (unless
shown). Joint Anglican/Methodist
2 Oct Holy Communion
16 Oct Evening Worship

Dennis Round Court
2nd Tuesday at 10.30am in Dennis
Round Court Lounge, Hall Drive
11 Oct Morning Worship

Prayer & Praise
Join us on Sundays at 5.30-6.30pm:
4 Dec

Growth Groups
Make friends, have fun and grow in
faith! Growth Groups meet during the
week (daytime or evening). Please
speak to Toby or any church leader if
you are interested in joining one.

This Week - Monday 19 Sept
Mon
8am Breakfast
1.30pm Cherubs Toddlers
Tues
1pm Craft Group
1.15pm Space
1.30pm Bowling
8pm YGG
Weds
7.30pm Youth Alpha
Thurs
12noon Job Club
Fri
6pm TJI Club
7.30pm Revive

Diary Dates
25 Sept Adult Baptisms
8 Oct Quiz night
15 Oct Prayer Away Day
31 Oct Sleepover with a

difference
13 Nov Memorial & Thanksgiving

Service
19 Nov Geraldine Latty Concert



For Young People and Children on Sundays at 11am
Sometimes all ages stay together in the church, but on most weeks…

11-14s
5-11s

0-4s

Start in church, then ProTeens in the Hall
Start in church, then Kids for God - fun in the Hall
You choose! Either stay in the service (don’t worry about noise!)
OR use our Tinies Room at the back of church
OR the crèche in the hall from 11am.

There are hearing loops in both the church and the hall
Large print 9am services available. Please ask.

If you would like to support our work financially
Please pick up a ‘Giving for Growth’ form in the church porch or download
one from the downloads page of our website. There are different ways you
can give - by standing order, weekly envelopes or by putting money in the
boxes at the rear of church. All gifts are greatly appreciated. Regular giving
helps us to plan more effectively. Please gift aid if possible. Thank you.

Want to keep in touch?
Please complete a card in church and hand to someone on the door
or fill in your details on our website. We will then keep you up to date with
events here at Christ Church via email.
You can always choose to unsubscribe.

For more information

( Call Debbie in the Parish Office on 01270-872291

@ Email: christchurchoffice@hotmail.co.uk

Follow us on twitter at @chchalsager

Find us on facebook at Christ Church Alsager
and Christ Church Families
and like/follow/share with your friends!

web www.christchurchalsager.uk

http://www.christchurchalsager.uk/downloads.html
http://www.christchurchalsager.uk

